
 
LESOTHO - Agricultural Census 1999/2000 – Main Results 

 
Please refer to the Explanatory Notes given at the end of the tables 

 
Number and area of holdings

Number of holdings
Total  337 795 _  

 
Number of holdings by size of area planted

Number of holdings Area (ha)
Total reported  289 184 _

< 0.5 ha of area planted  151 470 _
0.5 - 1  82 873 _
1 - 2  49 024 _
2 - 3  4 717 _
3 >  1 100 _  

 
Legal status

Number of holdings
Total reported  290 984 _

Civil persons  290 684 _
Others   300 _  

 
Holders by sex and age

Number of holders
Total 337795 _
male  233 917 _

< 20 years   700 _
20-29  10 484 _
30-39  36 004 _
40-49  52 600 _
50-59  46 209 _
60-69  34 850 _
70 >  21 533 _

female  103 878 _
< 20 years   100 _
20-29  1 200 _
30-39  7 629 _
40-49  12 533 _
50-59  19 608 _
60-69  23 817 _
70 >  23 717 _  

 
Holder's household members by sex

Number of persons
Total 1 486 332 _

male  671 329 _
female  814 203 _  

 
Holder's household members by age

Number of persons
Total 1 486 332 _

< 10 years  421 987 _
10-20  510 819 _
20-29  275 988 _
30-39  120 475 _
40-49  71 195 _
50-59  40 155 _
60-69  26 066 _
70 >  19 647 _  

 



Permanent workers

Total  14 101 _
male  6 701 _
female  7 400 _  

 
Temporary crops (pure stand) 

area harvested production (metric tons)
Wheat  14 190  12 841
Maize  157 946  277 626
Sorghum  25 831  26 807
Beans  13 426  14 320
Peas  4 723  2 800  

 
Permanent crops 

total number     of which:
of trees trees of productive age

Peaches 1 417 450 1 204 933
Apples  43 900  33 400
Pears  8 300  5 900
Grapes  3 400  2 400
Quinces  3 400  2 700
Apricots  83 800  68 800
Plums  5 300  4 700  

 
Livestock

Holdings reporting Head/units
Cattle, total  157 484  755 134
male _  311 834

< 1 year _  41 750
1 - 2 years _  50 467
> 2 years _  219 617

female _  443 300
< 1 year _  42 383
1 - 2 years _  53 350
> 2 years _  347 567

Sheep, total  67 049 1 109 107
male _  317 485

< 1 year _  102 267
1 year and > _  215 218

female _  791 622
< 1 year _  113 767
1 year and > _  677 855

Goats, total  69 600  937 600
male _  270 400

< 1 year _  77 500
1 year and > _  192 900

female _  667 200
< 1 year _  95 300
1 year and > _  571 900

Pigs, total _  103 700
< 6 month _  44 200
6 month and > _  59 500

Horses _  98 933
Mules _  1 283
Asses _  203 368
Chickens _ 1 042 351  

 
 
 
 



 
  LESOTHO - Agricultural Census 1999/2000 - Explanatory Notes 
 
Historical outline: Lesotho has been conducting Decennial Agriculture Censuses since 1949 and 
Annual Agriculture Surveys since 1973. The first census of agriculture, conducted in 1949/50, and the 
second, conducted in 1959/60, were both organized by the Ministry of Agriculture, while those 
conducted in 1969/70, 1979/80, 1989/90, and the latest, conducted in 1999/2000 to which data here 
refer, were organized by the Bureau of Statistics (BOS).  
  
Organization: The census was conducted by the Bureau of Statistics (BOS), which was 
responsible for its planning, organization, data collection, processing, analysis and tabulation; 
administrative and financial responsibility was also with the BOS. FAO supported the BSO through a 
Data Processing Project. 
 
Enumeration period: Data were collected during the period August 1999 to July 2000. 
   
Reference date: The reference period for data collection was 1st August 1999  to 31st July 2000. 
    
Definitions: 
Primary Sampling Unit (PSU) is the statistical area unit with identifiable geographical boundaries 
defined by physical features and landmarks and delimited in terms of a certain size of population 
living in villages within the area.  
 
 An agricultural holding is an economic unit of agricultural production under single management. It 
consists of all livestock kept and all land used for agricultural production, regardless of the title. For 
the purpose of the census, the agricultural holdings were restricted to those meeting one or more of 
the following conditions: 
• operating at least one field of arable land; 
• raising at least one cow or five or more sheep/goats. 
 
Field 
It is a contiguous piece of land cultivated by a holder, even if planted with different crops. A holding 
may operate more than one field. 
 
Plot 
Is a portion of field planted with one crop or crop-mixture. 
 
Coverage: The census covered the entire country. The types of holdings covered included 
peasant farms, large farms, prison farms, school farms, project farms, etc. Information was from both 
urban and rural areas. 
  
Frame: The BOS has a master sample frame developed by using results from population 
censuses. The frame has about 789 PSU in rural areas and 249 in urban areas. The sample is 
updated after every population census. 
  
Methods: A stratified multi-stage sampling scheme was adopted (excluding prisons and project 
farms which were completely enumerated). Large enumeration areas constituted the PSUs and 
individual agricultural holdings (farming households) constituted the Secondary Sampling Units 
(SSUs) for estimation of crop areas and livestock population. Fields under specific crops formed the 
secondary sampling units for estimation of crop yields. Over 3300 holdings were selected, there 
being about 30 selected holdings in each PSU. The PSUs were selected with probability proportional 
to size, the size estimate being obtained from the 1996 Population Census. In each PSU, 30 
agricultural households were selected through systematic sampling from a list of all agricultural 
households. The same sampling method applied to the urban areas where 20 PSUs were selected. 
Data on crop area were obtained through field measurement of all eh selected holdings. Data on 
yields for major crops were obtained bay harvesting sample plots. Information and household’s 
characteristics, livestock, crop failures and use of fertilizers and protective chemicals, and the 
farmer’s estimates of the yields of different crops, were collected through interviews with the sampled 
holder.  
         
Data source: Lesotho Bureau of Statistics – 1999/2000 Lesotho Agricultural Census, Volumes I, II 
and III. 
  
Mailing address:  Bureau of Statistics, P.O. Box 455, Maseru 100, Lesotho. Phone: +266-
323852. Fax: +266-310177. E-Mail: memolatoli@ilestho.com   
 



      


